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CETII V. JBllOW- ' . j
1-- KClTOa AKD PaOPEIETOR.

7 t!L W0 OLLABSperyear,tdvi

Cynci : Barr Bailding, opposite the Court
Mua mtmC, Xeaia, Ohio. ; ,'.

rBOi'ESSIONAL.

CID. TTATT, I. D. D. D. S.
. tZTAt OmCE first eeraer east of tbe
Cnn How. 1

.. ZSTRASCS First Mrth of Mai Stwt

. i F x ICS EOL"S From 8, la the eaoreing, till
...t, vrDoa. ....

fcCbiwalaaadla! 4ieast prescribe for

y - GZ. Paine, D. D, L.?
fcsoiiil. t)M a aootb fid ilxiu tret. over
sHttea's Dnif Scot.. OfEc hoars from S A. .84. to
U K mai & 1 r. H. U 9 r. L Aeni, voia.

J a..!. - '.i.MXTOH:

:r Gatch 5c Sexton,
Attr97( ol Coanseflors at Law. OEce In

4'a Enlirafc Nortb-we- it eormar f Slain ud
ietrtt Streets, nit of the Court Home, Xenix,

I'hio. ' ...'.
!' II. S. FINLSY, LI. D.,

I Ptrtieitn. "Office ui residenss, cut
strwit, XeniaOaio.

JGIING, tYLE, Lf.'D.
.F riea s4 Parjreoi. 0-- e and reidenc
i.k t eaMgMMid itrmt, Xenia, Ohio. --

t JzaTtnmul Mtii promptly answered. '

-- R. PARTINGTON,;
Aftorasy at Law, and authorised A (rent for tbe Cot--

tioa r rsar.ons, ana an etaer ainuas unitary
ialmf antnt the . United States. OSes oyer

J- t .&2irsw tioihmj store, Main strset,

. siaoss. t'tHtr.
Simons & HcElroy,

lUraf cd Counsellors ot !, TiilOTl Ford
.", inioel. ;

, i. will giaa strap attention to all mt prafos-(i.a-ai

buiaaia. Alao, W th paTaMot f tusf, and
pvebaaa aad sale of Real Ketate.

V kara for lale ralubla tracti of laodi in Uiia
ad adioioin eoontica. - r '- ' euxcE ix ccckt Hor2.-- : a'.:
""kall.t

CUGINEGS..

it. C. Schilling,, r. ..
tfaaiffarturtr of Rag Carptt "All order promptly

Steaded to. and all work warranted to give satisfac-

tion.- Cv paid for carpet rag. Second atrest,
apat'ie War Housa, Xnia, 0. . ; . 21-l-

J 'Tiichols & Black,, ....

VrSalesala and retail dealers in Furnishing Good,
sal Beady Mad Clotbiii'. Opposite the Coart

9Be, Xenia, Ohio. .
-

.
-

.- - Chamberlain & Son,
Palr in'oootsTsnoes, nats, caps"io. Ke. 13

eaaiBltreatf iaaiay Obib. --. -

WH.-Yilson-
,

;

ii2srftla3eJw!a Orocerisi. : Sain
opposite lh Ewiag HoiiJo, Xenia, 0. 19-l- y.

A --- John Sane r:
tfeat axd shoe atert-- 1. Work r all kinds pat op to

order. Mending don in short notice All work

warranted. One door east or Beal'a shop. Main

trt, Zecia, 0. :.. rV- - :.

' '

Isaac, Worden
tlrery Etabia. Horses, bougies and carriages a

iinnplylKy .a kind,. Omuiias liaa roa-i-

relarlj to all traint. Hiviing Hoose stable,
'

lelljrsCooki
Sees aarpenters and jeiners. Ready at all 'mes

da work in their line, with ditpatch, at 'ow
ates,aadiaSo4itylev.Saap, westSaoond str.'t,

"HOTELS.'

liiyLirsrc house,
tSTE-OI- 6ISEET, XEXIA, J.: - -

SS ONLY CEXTRAliiT-LOCATE- HOCS?

. IXXSSi-nYv-
. ... j

Tfct!rer,(i;:e of the traTrfing public it sflicttea,
nd efforu or expeiise will be fpare9 to make all

iaJS ' "
'. .

" " Proprietor'

BROADW AY.o HOTL
Cjei?rpai'fay and Second Street

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

S.ifc'EICitS t; ' &Co-- i - Proprietor

XaTON riHOUSE.
Corner tS Sixth and .Elm Street

Til aboTe House, krmg been newly' farn-UUe- if

and fitied np, is now open for lie
et the trareling ytiblic.

Goesu Tisitinsf the cfty, either on TnaiueeB

r pleaauro, will find the CLIFTON HOUSE
rlfMiEtlj oted,id conTenient t th bas-l- ii

v-r-t f ihe oii ij
The Proprietor desire, by close attention

U bineai,io cerit- - the patrn&i5aof the

W hear700 Tisit the city, please gtTe us a

' J Vm.qakrison,
GEO. W. BROWN,

.- - ."f r IT.'V T Proprietois

A. WICSEESHAM,

GEO. A. DIXOH,
DEALER IV.

FOKEIGirAITD DOMESTIC

IDPlr goods,
' ko. ass Third st ' u

J ton 0
no- -

s

DJELiIn- H--!-
! I -- H nf a. 3!ff:
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Tailoring and Furnishing Goods.

t. mohnU. Jao. A.. Black.

ITichols & :Elack, -
3X A X 1ST ; S5 T H E E T,

Opposite the Court Koutt,

Offer to the public on of Oie fiaeat salacUons of

KEV& FASHIONABLE GOODS

bronght le Xeniaj'eonaistiiig-e- f -

CASSIWSRCS.

Selected with great earein the' Eastern mari
kets, togeilier wittt

Funnisniii.G GOODS
In great riety, and

. Rcdfjrisdp Ctotihjng,
Forihote in too great a.hurrj I. wait, made

in fashionable iijle, nd as low as

an b afforded in these days

?Jig! prices. Our

stock of

MIUTART fiOODSfiiTIMMIIBS

Is full nd conpleta, consisting of

CSV. i ov SWfVvc.
VJlwVtAwaAtK ' IW -- -- j-

And eTerything reqaired to put a man in

complete order for the "tenUd field,"

tfrio ak JiIib 'ctjmfortaVie ' in colJ weather
"

PAPER COLLARS
: auk. boxes,:

Bemething nice, cheap, and conTenient.

LEJiTN COLLARS TOS BOYS.

And a large assortment of

ViriTER vUNDER-GARi.lEN- TS

Etc., Etc Etc.

,W j gie ejpeaxal attention toward jetting up

And flatter ourselves that, in this particular
line, we are better prepared to giT

atisfaetien than any house
in this vicinity.

; Look in, and examine our Stock.
... NICHOLS & BLACK.-- '

n7

HARDWARS --AXD CUTLERY.

HOOVEN & SONS,
"SCSCESSORS TO BtTuEBnlCfHt aiitoi.

DKA.LERS,IX

All Kind? of..Scri'dier,y," j

SHELF HARDWARE,
' "J it- -

Aagrjculttrral Implements,

Lock arid Latches, j

Carpenter's. Tools,
Lop: CJiiams, t - j

.i.r Trace Cliams, j

.llaterfChains,
" Cooper' To-ol-s

:

Cages, .;

Window- - Glass, " . -

Table' and Tea, Spoons.
to": cJ.'-- ''

Table and Pocket Cutlery!

iti k ";v .;) Uii il ' a"i-- .:;T

llillijahdrps? jCfirtpfWai

CMldrens : Cabs,

Chilen'sWillccw- - Wagons, j

Patent namIled Lsatlxer.

--,.rGROYER&-BAKER!S ...

Sewino:- - Machines!!
- - . a.

IX SHORT,

AirArtieles in Hardware Lin

Particular attention will be-- paid to -

Tine Table tlutlery. '

Goods Sold Cneap for Xlash,;

OR APPROVED CREDIT.

All accounts

Closed July, lit. and January 1st.

by .cask. or, approved! latepayabla' ut the
' " Xenia Branch' Bank. "...

noSMy. HOOVEN ii BUNS.

SETH ff. BROW.V, EDITOR.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1865.

THE QUALITY.
y f'l bsccotrP'.'Eaid old 3Trs. ; PJacid,
whilst making her first visit to the Edger-to- n

rjottage, "you taint seen many of
your neigtbors yet ?" ' t ..

"No. .ma'am,";: said Xau,"we have
begajierajo lone,-an- d wn&-Lv--be-

to xxa ttntiiyou,"we were-fceginB- to
feel intruders. JJut 1
suppose they were alt much" attached to
the people : who lired tere t before Us,
and dislike seeing strangers in the place
of their pJd friends." , "
. .''Oh, nol that aint it, they was afeard
to come.". - r' V-

"Afraid V said Laura,"e"urprbed, afraid
of what ??.,.- -, .. - . ,.,.,.... : v .

"Well, we heard yotl was all quality, if
you was broke, and we was afeared we
would" git ourselves into the wrong box.
We've seed them- elephants and knows
what they is," she continued nodding her
bead knuwmgly.
- "Wrhy 1 did tot suppose," said" Laura,
smiling, .".tat we.had anything so formidi
able in this quiet little nook, and I am
sorry-- , that v cur neighbors should make
such bug-bear- s of jus, and suppose us
wanting incivility to them."
: '"Oh, wq' wasn't amindiu the" civility.
The quality lays that on so thick one min-

ute till you begin to rub your eyes and
wonder who you is thinks sure you must
bflihe Pope of. Rome's wife; then, they
push you one side before you know St(

like as if you wasn't fitten to tote theji
puppy dog. JBut theyse sith a sight of
trouble when folks begin to have 'anything
toda with 'em. Now, thars tbe Feath-ercods.

They lives eight miles ofl, but
the quality'i9 a sorter restless crcetur that's
aflers a wunderiu about outer their range.
Well, theys mighty fine, and yon tee my
daughter Betsy Baker likes flue things,
and took to 'em mightily. She was pow-

erful' anxious for 'em to come to see her,
so one.Suu iay the seed 'em all at meetio,
and axes 'em to come take dinner the next
Saturday. Well, they all stood up thar
in the rmetin .house an talked a power of
dictionary talk 'about 'exceedingly,' an
'exquisitely,' "an Interchangin of rural
hospitality;'" but whether they was a
comin or no, Betsy she couldn't make out.
But howsomever, Betsy 'lowed she better
be en the safe side, so si.e kept up amifrhty
iixiB all the week. When Saturday came
she had everything as fine as'V bride's
C&ke, 'ceptin the dinner. Betsy lowed
she wouldn't put that on till she made
sure if they was a comin. She had been
working mighty hard all the morning, her
and the niggeis, a rcddin up 4he house
and dressin selves.' But when
levener clock come and no quality, Betsy
give 'em out, an they all took off their
Sunday close and went to gittin every day
dinner. They, had to hurry mightily,
but it was all ready arter a while. The
hands'was workin close. to the house, so
Betsyjest hollered to 'em to come to their
dinner. . Arter the dinner was all over,
aud everything washed up and sot' to
rights, au the niggers all sot to work, me
an Betsy sot down in the entry to cool an
sew. 'Bout four o'clock Barney Baker
he come back from the coatouse, says he,
'Betsy, did them hired men come into din-

ner ?' t'Law,' ays Betey, 'I was So taken
up expectin them Feathercod folks' to din-

ner, that I forgot about yon hirin Bill and
Jim Jones to split rails, an bein as theys
so furTjfff reclrcrri they diikrt heat whan
I called the hands in. I didn't blow the
horn. Confound the quality,' .says Barj
ney,' 'theys all jest qualified for the luna- -

hkersylum, and I reckon you lrgO along
with 'em, just to be with tbe quality when
they go," an" .he jerked down the horn and
blowed.a blast ; you would a. thought all
the stages that ever run Was'iivin thar at
onst. Jest then we heered a mighty' fuss
in the front yard, and when ' we looked,
thar was a fine carriage full o women, with
horses ' hitched up with, .fishing seins,' a
cavortin about over the yard ? and onavof
the puffed up niggers they had dressed up

. . . , 1 7
lire soigrs; seitiu on. a wgn peucn out-
side tne carnage, was bounced off lite a
jDjun rubber ball,, I thought r

mighi be killed, and :run to: him,. Vut.be
jumpsd right up n stood np before trie,
and:mad such a bow,: you never seed the
like of it, jest like it was a part of hismal--
ishus. driil,- - and says he 'Mrs. Featharcod,
Miss Feathercod, Miss Netty and Miss
Angelina :Feathercod.":' 'By that ; lime
Barney had got the bosses quiet, and says
I, "You,"'Mr. Flunkey, bad ' better be a
opnin. the door. an. lettm them folks out,
stidderstandin here makin manner,' so he
did it. It was well he told me who they
wur, for sicb a' lookin "cargo I4 never did
see before. ' They had the baek of their
heads kivercd with artificial flowers all
fixed iniittld flounces, and little silk fans
intheir handr tlrey called"- - sunshades ; I
reckon Jhey" wan t much, acquainted with
the-sun- , or they .wouldn't .thought he was
aiodiu them purty little things.' Then
they had flounces all over their frock
and all over their capes, they called 'tal-me- rs

and they was beflounced from the
tops of their ' heads to.the bottom of their
feet, and all the flounces pinted like, windin
sheets,, only a heap finer. ... ,

. ."Betsy had run back soon as she. got
tbe' fust glimpse, cause she bad on a migU- -

ty dirty frock, but she put a new wbte
satin shawl' air over her, and then she
looked as fino as' any of 'em, and axed" 'em
to walk in, and take seats, and set down
and he" seated. Arttir a while she told 'em
she was a lookitf "fo em all the; morniu.
'Oh,' says ,0,'d Miss Feathafcod, 'we en-

gaged .to be hereto dinner ; we never dine
before fijur, and it Wants some minutes to
that now,'" takitf out "her fine gold watch,
tho1 the clock was starrin right before
her. 7 Bots'y '' looked as blank as if she'd

.mu . for, sheriff and didn't get a vote.

But she run right in the kitchen, and the
way she hollered up Dike and Alee, and
lima, and the whole tuckm of em from
the tater' patch,, and the wash-tu- b, aad
the ironia board) and. all .quarters, want
slow.

'Soon as I got the-- quality all settled,
I went out to help poor Betsy. I was
sorry for her. Sicb a sight as the kitchen
was 1 Thar was half picked turkeys, half
killed chickens, everybody ranmn round,
and Betsy lookin like she was the. demon
of cooks, Every side of the kitchen was
hern, and she was turnin round all' sides
atonct. Says t, 'Betsy, honey, da., let
me help you.' Says Betsy, 'Law, mar, what
ken 'you do? 'Da tiray colons In fhe
house and talk to thetu ladies, and keep
'em from pryin about1, but for tha Lord
sake, mar,' don't talk nothla lowlife." '' "'

"Well," says I, "Betsy, I will try to
talk .anything ' ' you wat me to."
Says she, ."Talk about the fashuna, and
Washington,' whar they went to last win-

ter." '
: .

:

- "So I goes in,, and says I, 'You all seed
any new fashions- - this year ?' Says one
on 'em,.1holdin tap her head- mighty high,
'waalwsys receive from our mantua-mak- er

and milliner. 'the latest style.'--i .'Well,
now'says I, 'I thought you wouldn't a
spiled yourselves that way, your own
selves; an lo and behoie its that manchcr- -
maker wemas. She sent- - yod ad, these
outlandish jimcracksj' and thought:jou
didn't kBoW' do better.-- ' I don't know
'What made Betsy think they'd like to talk
about the fashuns, for they lidn t ; 1 Was
cute enough to see that ta a minute; so
I tried Washington. Says I, Tou was to
Washwgtoa : last1- - rmter? Says rone,
mighty brisk, 'Yes, we went 4o see our
uncle take his. seat in Congress-as- - an
honorable Eepresentative.' : 'Well, ' says
I, 'if 1 aint clean' beat! Sc Jake Feath-erco- d

is a Conariman I:3Vell.-i- f he ken
lay bricks, Jbe! a glibe one. But I .don't
approve ot people leavin off a good trade
and takin up with what they don't. know
nothin tali 'about. Now . Jake was a

' ' '' ' ,:mighty 'good bricklayer." -

': "ToU are niistaken, ma'am," siyg she;
"my uncle is the .Hon. Jaoobi . Teatherj
cod." ' ' "

Says I, I reckon I aint mistaken. Old
Jake never had but tw oas, Zeke, your
pappy an joung Jake.

V ell, u you believe it, Betsy was out of
it again they wus no ways anxious 'about
Washington ; so I picked up a mighty
fine little shiny snuff box, lyin in one of
their laps, an says I, "This is anew Jash-u- n

snuff box ; mighty arty'- - - -- - -
"It ls.not a snuff box," says sue, right

off short y it's a card case." : .

Bless-me- , I Idoked right up to tho top
of the room, Tho Lord help your poor
soul?," ' says I; 'why you aint eighteen
years old, and t carryin your cards about
to play an''gamble with a!l day long." -

Says she, 'these are bot game cards ;'

thev are visiting cirda." - - .."v.:
"Wall," says I, "do let me see ?emj'

. She showed me one ; Jtwas nothing on
the Lord's yearth but a piece of white
pasteboard, with "Miss Netty Feather-cod- ,;

writ on it. -' J
Says I, 4twhat does you do with these

things ? 'Twant-wart- while to fetch 'em
here ; we' all Tinow'd you. And your
nigger in uniform told all" o' your'names
afore you could get. a chance to tell 'em
yourselves.".

Says she,' "when we wish' to pay calls,
if we do tot feel like going in ourselves,
pr the persons we are calling on are out,
or do not wish to receive company, we just
send our servant to the door with one of
these, which is equivalent to a visit. We
had some calls to make on the way here
this morning." i i'
' - "Wll" I,
much store by each" others' company, ef a
nigger in a solger's jacket and a piece ef
pasteboard does' as well,"' and I put it
down mighty softly, a. thiakiaoucbetier
make a snuff box of it.'T,

Well, I tried mighty hard to entertain
for poor Betey. ' I told 'em all about blue
dye and coperas dye, and h6w wus the
best way to set;hens an which eggs would
hatch pullets an which roosters, an how
to keep a dog from, a suckin. of 'em, an all
'about Betsy's baby a.havin the measles
an hoopin-kof- f, both at onst. But ef you
believe me, they .neTer.:heeni woril
was sayin I So Irun through, an let era

'alnrTAi' "" V" w ":- :- 1

... :W wns all a eettin upiehavin with alj..

bur might, When Betsy come' to the door,
and axed eta alj t watk;'' out to dinner.
t was a powerful relief all round.

When- w got te tho dinner-roomy-th- ai

was a mighty nice clroneT spread out, and
thar stood Barney, an Bill and Jim Jones,
ready to set down, . The. quality looked
at Jim and Bill, then looked at each othar,
anlooked for all the world like they never
had been axed to oat dinner , an
didn't .know whetherto set down or not

Barney he knowed what they wus arter,
tut I --didn't. - So says he, 'lAdieJ;'take
spats an net down an ' heir' voursdves.
Bill, and Jim set down audia!) to. These
gentlemen, Jadies, are my fnendsj - ; ';

Bill an Jim did set ripht down' and fell
to, sure enough ; they never pared a mite
ef the quality had a stood. over . 'em an
starred at 'em a month
" The quality seemed .like JjLey was a

gwine back, in the hall room, iiut tbey
give another look at the dinner, an I reck-

on they wus as hunerv as bill ati Jim
wus, for they sot right down, sort o' des
prit, an got their selves holped.'y.' '''; '1'

, Presently .one on 'em looked at 'one o1

the nigger gals and says, "Girl, hand. me
tne celery. : , , .

Dilce looked at Betsy mighty hard;
Betsy frowned at Dilce, and looked like
she oMghtef know all about it, "Han the
salt cellar. '

Dilce handed the., salt-cella- r. "No,"
says the quality gal, 'I asked for the
r.." ,t. ii,,i ; i,'. an rue luuftcu uaiu i.nul v

plate o' raw sbollotcs. .' :i

Dlice jerked up that an handed it to
Ucr.'

,' 'Them is shcllotes,' says Barney.
The quality gal turned her nose right

up at Betsy's shrllotes, what never done

"any harm, an says, 'I Thought they were
celery.' !"" : :i ":

'I'ui. very sorry,' says poor Betsy, 'I
didn't know .you prefered salary to she4r

' '
lotes.' '.

- 7

." 'You needn't trouble yourself to be sor-

ry, wife,' said Barney 'we bakit got no
salary, au 'toiutyour fault they don't grow
hero.' - -.

i. 'J .
!

Arter a while one on 'em had eat, eve-

rything out her plate right clean! an

says she, ,jlr. iJater, I Deneve.i win
change my plate;' and take a bit of that
goose'.' -

t'Certainlyma'mj'ssys Baraey, mighty
polite So he cuts off a nice piew and lays
it,oa his own Jlate, what was full o, all
sorts o' things," an swaps plates with Miss

Feathercod. Well,' the notiohate woman
wouldn't eat a bit of Barney's dinner ar
ter the got it, an I Uidn.t know what made
Barney look so solam, like he was a doin
mischief. Come to find out. he knowed
all the time that shewantcd a right clean

plate to eat that piece o' goose off er. ;'

1 Arter they bad all made: a mighty
hearty dinner, the old lady tuck her hands

and .done. 'era so at Dilge like she wanted
'em rubbed. , Well, the niggars had been
runnin" round tif' table, all tnei time,"aa
Dilce Vas bent on showing how smart she
was. So she flew at the old soul's hands
aa setto ruiUn:m like ail posse,sea,
but MisaPeathercod jerked 'em aw?7j an
says she, Lwanted a finger-basin- .' ,

" Poor Betsy, she tuck all back again.
But she is' ataighfy 'omanr ef she is my
daughter,-- ' and don't often be put out.
She remembered in a minute tbe little por-

ringer she keeps on the top shelf to give
sick people chicken soup in. So she had

It .filled with water, an handed ' to Miss
Feathercod. She washed her hands in it,
an' all round her mouth.' and then iuek a
mouthful and. washed out the inside- - o'

her mouth, and spite it all back in the
porringer. Thinks I, 'you don't get me
to eat no more chicken soup oijt of that

' ' ' 1 1quality fingef-basin'- .'

The rest o' the quality, when they seed
thar was no': morn : porringers comin, all
washed tharj hands in their tumblers. I
looked with all my eyes to see 'em drink
the water when they was' done an spit it
back 4a the tumbler; but as good luck
would haveitthey didn't; I kaowitwould
a. made Barney mighty mad to had to
smash up all them new tumblers arter the
quality had used 'em ; and fur my part, I
can'fsee ' what they bedaub themselves
with everything they eat fur, and can't
git up from the table tell they are washed.

'Twould a been a heap less trouble to poor
Betsy, ef they had a kept their hands .un-

der the table cloth, au a let the niggers a
fed 'em. ; ' " ' '.

'

-- '' By the time the dinner rloins wus over
it wus' puty late." : We thoughtshore they
wus a gwine to stay all night. But fust
thing we knowed, they axed for their hats.
(That's what they call them poseys they
war On their heads.)'1 'Barney told, 'em
they better stay,: that 'twas dangerous to
ride eight miles over that road after darL

Ob,' payb:0ne,''we. never go.out be
fore dark if we can avoid it ; Old SoJ'a toe
ardert beams are so overpowering.'

les, .says' another, "and the gentle
moonlight is'so soft and beautiful. ' r

'And,' say a auother'i' 'so poetical: and
g; :. .,.;

, 'And aaya t other, 'twinkling stars
look like the ever watcjiful eyes of our

"" ' ''' 'guardian angles.'
Barney looked like he thought it was

his duty toi warn ''em to stay all night, but
seemed, mightily when, they
wouldn't be warned. ;. He told 'em there
wasn't .no moon.; but.they said rthem an
their coachman an bosses and carriage was
all use;-t- d ridid about at night; so they
fixed on their head gear'. an took their lib-ti- e

Sup, fans andjstarted. ..'

,, .Popr-Bets- wus hard a work .to.the
laet.a gittin ..their, supper,., for she wus
bound td have thatjir time." ;

OWell, "'lft,'' Vay9:Barney,'; 'I dont
know whioh Idoks the jadedest,you or
my par of old oxen that Ben Gill has been
working most to death."; ...

'I don't .think,' Mr Baker,' says Betsy,
'you have ' much, 'respect for your' wife,
to compare her to your old oxen.' ;'

Says he, 'whether I have respect for her
or not, I am gwihe.to.take care of her, an

ve got, to let them quality tolks alone,
5pu t seo: nothin. in ?enii that my wife
should be a killiu .up herialf a boot-lick- u

ibis way. , '". v,

. ,'Yesj says L .'to say -- nothin of all the

....-W-e
all- went, to ..bed. .putty .soon, causo

yo,Eee the Equality bad purty nigh used
us up.j 'But we'iwasn't j done with yet.
.'.Way long in 'the tiightj heard a great

beafin 'at . the'front dodr.. ,1 ' jumped
up, got a light an went to see what wus to
pay, an as X live, thar stood one o' these
nigge,r solgors, a bowing an a scraping soon
as he got sight of me. ,

i 'The j;Lord bless my souLr says I, 'is
your .missis sent you here to fetch one o'
them isitin cards this time o' night?' ;

, (He bowed agin an. saye, 'Mrs. Fcather-sp- d

presentsher respects to Mr, Baker, and
.would be miich obliged could he lend his
assistance. The coachman being deceived
by the darkness, of the night, was so un-

fortunate as toi(ruu off the side: of the
causeway and upset tie carriage in the
swamp,' .' .,'. '. ',;:'.,,.

I seized him by thocollat an give him
sich ahakin, unifaroi and all, jest like I
wus a making up a feather-be- d ; Says I,
"You imperdcat captain-gener- al you, why
didn't youjsay so at onct,? : What did you
stand a bowin an telkin quality talk to me
fur, ah all your lnississes aslashin-abou- t

heels over head in Cow Swamp ?" ' ' '

Bamey heard me a talking to a strange
manj an come tumbling down stairs, rolN
ed up in a blanket; an' when ho saw me
Collarin of. tha fine nigger, says ho, ' Moth-

er, jest turn that Mop over to me.' '

Says I, 'Barney, go right up stairs' an
gfctinto some close directly an start right
off.. :1 'Theia quality women an their fiuu-ke- y

n;ggorraa bosses, an earriuge, an lit-

tle sun fans, on p(oy;,'an snuff bosos, au
viaitin" cards is all keeled over in Cuw
Swamp.' . ..''.I- -

' 0f course,' says Barney, 'so much" for
geuiu a, ana trustin to moon
shine of a dark Bight, an starry eyes of
guanun angels. But he hurried off: an
I give the nigger a nuther shake, jest to
rennna mm 1 bad bolt o him yet.. 'Now,
seys I, 'run for your life' to'that fust nir- -

ger house you come to, an tell Dan, with-
out no palaverin, mind ypu, to jump right
"Pi g" we earnall. ready, an his mas
ter s Jjos, an you help an have it all ready

I let him go an' you Would a thought
had shot hini off.' I put a pile o' blank,
ets in the carriall, an Barney and Dai
went, down five milea to Cow Pond au fish:
ed 'em all out an carried 'em home ; and

uur uiuiiu oi mem quality

- 'Well, its tnost dark". Good-b- honey,
i ou re mighty pleasant company. - I've
mjoyed myself powerful.

.

A Beautiful Sentiment.
" ' Clasp thy hands over the. still breast
they've- - po :ndre :

work- to do close the
weary eyes iney ve. ad more tears to
Bn?d Part.e; oaoip locksrrrthere'.s-jti-
more pain to bear. Closed alike to love's
kind voice, and calumny's stinging whis-
per. '"'" " - ;,' L: ' r - -

0, if in that still heart eu have ruth-
lessly planted a thorn ! if from thai pkai-in- g

eye you have carelessly turned away;
if vour lovior clanca. and kindlv wnrdw - - T, I
and clasping hand, have come all too late

then ' God forgive you 1 "No Trowns
gathers ou the marble brow as you gaze

no scorn curls the .chiselled lip -.-no
flush of wounded feelings mount the blue-veine- d

temples. .. - .,
' God forgive you 1 for your feet, . too,
must shrink appalled from death's cold
tiver your faltering tongue asks : "Can
this be.deati:?". Yonriadiog eye lingers
lovingly on the sunny earth, your clam-
my hands feel its last feeble flutter.,

0, rapacious grave ! yef another, victim
Tor thy - voiceless keeping ! What ( no
words of greeting' frOur the household
sleepers? No warm welcome from a sis
tor's loving lips? No-- throb of pleasure
from the dear maternal bosom?

" ' : ' 'Silent' all! ;

6, if these broken iimbs were never
gathered up ! If beyond death's Bwelting
aooo. mere were no eternal snore I. .if tor
the struggb'ng heart there were np port of
peace ! If athwart that lowering cloud
sprang jio bright bow of promise !.

Alas, for love, if this be all, 1

; naughtbeyond.- '..:,. , ,.-

Ladies Should Read Newspapers.

It-i- s a groat mistake, in female educa
tion, to keep a young lady's time and at-

tention devoted to only the. fashionable lit-
erature of the day.' If you would quali-
fy her for conversation, you must give her
something to talk about give her educa-
tion with thi3 actual world and its tran-
spiring events. Urge her to read the news-
papers, and become familiar with the pres
ent character and improvement of our race.
History is of some importance ; but the
past world :is dead, and we have nothing
to do .with it. .. Our. thouiihts and'ourcon- -
cernshould be, for, the present world ; .to
know what it is,' and improve the condi-
tion of it. Let her 'have an intelligent
opinion, and be able to sustain au intelli-
gent conversation concerning the. mental,
moral, political and religious improvement
of pur times.' .Let the gilded annuals and
poems on the centre table be kept a part of
the' time covered with weekly and daily
journals. Let .the whole family, taeo wo
men and children yead the newspctpfej-s.- -

Godey. , , .,,..'" .., ' . , , '

Need of Divine Aid.

Walk before tae an-- l be i'nou perfect."
ThuB' said God unto Abraham ; and by
these, words we are instructed tha6 fc lire
in the presence of Gou is the way to per-
fection.- Wrhp.nevor we depart trom that
way it is hy hjosir-.- sight of God, and for-
getting Out dependence upon bin. ..God
is the lifr'dt which we see, and the end to
which xe should aim. 'In all the transac-tipn- s

and differenteyents of life, we should
cqnsidejt only the; order of his providence,
aid ,should mainta.in.a sense of his tprcS-cricei- in

the mfdst of all bur affairs. . . "I
will lift up mihe eyes to the hills, from
whence'! cometh toy help- - Depending
upon: our feet. is" not sufficient foE our

snares that
surround --us ; the danger,. indeed, is be-lb- w

hut' the deliverance can oaly come
froin abo e ; tMther must we raise our eyes
to him from whom our helpoometh. ' We
are-- coCtinually encompassed by our: ene-

mies ; ,nor re we, oa accqunt of our in-

firmities, in less danger from- within : there
is no hope for us but in Jesus Christ, who
has overcome '.the world for himself and
for us ; his omnipotence will support our
weakness." frFenelon. 1 . . ,. T

The Atlantic Telegraph.

A letter from George Saward, Esq.,
Secretary and General Superintendent of
the Atlantio Telegraph Company, to Cy-

rus W". Field, after alluding to the abso-

lute electrical perfection of the cable now
boiDg manufactured, states that theamount
completed np to the 30th of December is
750 miles. The cable is now beiog man-

ufactured at the rate of SO miles 00061-- ,

witboiit hurry and without night work. 'It
will be finished: by the'end of' tho first
Week in June.,';! Two tanks are oa board

the Great Eastern fPr the stowagd of the
cable. 'The third rapidly prcgtesslng.
There is no reason to doubt that the cablo
willallbe ;on board,.'and the great ship
ready for sea' with every appliabceof the kind
and iu the. best order duritig tho month of
June. Mr. Suwsrd has; no doubt but that
tlieeable iU be 3uaeessfu.lly.lali and work
Cd. , ,:: ', ii- .'. -

No mcu is so insignificant, as to bi
sure hi"! example can do no hurt.
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Select Poetry.
Poems Unwritten.

BY ALFRED TENNYSON.
There are poems unwritten and jongs nailing.

Sweeter that) any that ever were haard
Poems that wait-fo- r an angfl tongue,

Songs that but long for a paradise bird.
r z .' ... vmu.'i: j u, : i. k

Poems that ripple tbrough lowliest Eves--i
foems unnoted and hidden away '

Powi in the souls wEerethe beautiful thrives
" Sweetly as flowers ia tie airs of Msy.J " '
7 vi .. k .i .; ...i ....:,)..n ,..,::no
Pma ihat oBlyih angels hVttb as.

Looking down deep in our hearts hut hhot
FelMhough unseen, by the beiagwho,lo u

n rutra on uves as in letters of gold.

Sing to ray soul tha sweet song thai thoa li vest!
Read me the poem that never was canned

The- - wonderful idyl of Life that thou fivaVt
1 t?st fr?m

Readers and Writers.
Eeadipg. without purpose is sanntarini, nnl

etereise: More is got from one book oa which
the r.thout.hV.seit tied foe a. 4. ina lb1 n.i, ii
tnowlfedire, than from librarienkimmed nm
by aVandertng eye. A'c'ortagB flower give
honey to the bee, a king's garden none ta Che
butterfly. Youths who are designed for ac-
tive careers, or lffflrjm5(rbr-nT3rnictio- n ia
suoh jforms of .literature as require fresh
Of invention or Originality of' thought, should
avoid the habit of intense stndytft ain fhours at a stretch. There ia a point in ail
tension of the infe41eWeyxmd which effort
is only waste of strength. T Fresh, iieai d
not readily sprioe up within a wearviii-.1- .
and whatever exhausts the mind not only enf
feebles its power, but narrows its scope. W
often see men whif hatrrrrtr-TSa- d at college
entering, upon life ..languidly. as jf-.e-

j

were about td reave rit7--; Tley have" not"th
vigor to tape with' their owb isenerwilaat
their own generation joupg,-- and tbey aara

the sinews' ef war to youth, irr its contest for
fame and fortune. Study with, regularity 'a
settled lours. ' Those in the forenoon m
bee, if they eit:be secure. The man who
has acquired the habit of study, though. Sot
only one hour every day in the year and
keeps to the one Uiiag-stulied- - tittit is' mas-
tered, will be startled to see the way he iamade at tereadnf He fs sel-
dom overworked: who csa.centriw to bt-i-

advance of his work ' if vou have ibr.weeks before you to leirfn'sonietKing which It
man oi average quickness couW learn Im;m
week, learn it in the first week, and not tie.
third. Business dirottehsu-i- s business .it
done, butbusiness hurried is businesn.il! rl.In learning what others have thought. 5 iaii t ., : -won: iu jaeop in practice me power'ti thfujfc
for ope's aef; whea an. author has added to
your knowledge, pause and consider if
can add nothing-t- hia. ,'Be'net eoritenteaf te
have learned a problem by heortj try au4 de-
duce from it a corrollary not in the tookl
Spare no pains l.oUUBg-deta4- 1s kefbr
you generalise; but it is oaly when, detail
are generalised thfct a truffl H graspei.-- ' Th
w"utt".. j,&iiuc ia uuivrsal wita a ;
men who .achieve great success whther iaart, literature, or action.' The habit of. gener.
aliiing, though at fitatpiitiei. vut csre aaicaution, secures, by practice,, a eoraprehea
9iveoees vt ah a pwmtitude of
decision, which seem to the crowd b'ke intu-
itions of genius. A"n3.nd"eed. nnthin
distinguishes the man t genius, fremTtha
mere man of talent, than tir. nf .n.
erahzing the wiMis.Viet ..fig, eich-- which
demanda the aptitude of special talent; butall of which can be intoon.y gathered a whole
by the grasp of-- a jrjnj whioli fflay-ka- no
special aptitude foe any. Bulwer, in Elaek- -
WOOdS. :- J. .1- -

The Cathouse Hierarchy and our National

".e 'jave on several recent occasions brief-
ly discussed the atlifntle'of tbe Roman Cath-
olic, clergy of thiscfjintry .Trith. .regard, tL
fearful trials U which our country has been
Subjected by SlavehoWirlir treason.- The mam
facts to which we hava romtim to time cal-
led attention are as follows.

J.. .Ln'aU! that, pcrtioS" fl bor' caaatry
wherein the rebellion now bears, or has bora
sway, the Rjtaan Catholic clergy, from iigii-e- st

to lawt, iiase,.withi) excep-
tion, been among its 'earliest, most eager,
mitt determi8ed,most yerkistent-caaapioni- .

'i t portion, of ourcountry which t
predominately loyal; or practically under tha
sway of the Fderl Government, th' great
body of that clergy are just as .hoBitfe.-t- .h
struggle.for Natioual integrity and authority
as they safely ean be discouraging- enlitu
ments in the National ..armies,, and; draining
their flocks, so far as possible, into casting
their votes for the Opposition tickets.

3 The Soman Catholic, clergy, with, th
voters whom they 5nflaebce,;
resisted the progress of Emaaoip'rtJfia.jia'lse
Border States. They largely swelled last
month the mnjor'rtyirgwrfJst it in Kentucky,
turned the scale against it in Delewaraani
did'theinaSruoBi (in Vairiytd defedfif ia'Ma-ryla- nd

and Jlidsouri. .f
4 When the rebellion was triumphantly

inaugurated in nreS8uWrTBe Catholic priest.
hood promptly adhered tq it cwUbe-groaa- d of
ooeaience ta "the powers that be which are
"ordained of God;" but this '10800?
mitted to operate either in the Slave States
which adhered lo lae Ciuon or in those which
have been recovered to fL: On
though New Orleans has been restored to" and
firmly held by thflJPaion. for nearly thre
years past, her Roman Cathplic Archbishop
and his cr.rgy&re still virulent Seowsioiisti.
rlil'bune. .ImWJ no.ftt,.-:-

1 go in

Mourning.
. An advertisement in aa exhaojw jr -r-

tA lady obliged to go inte mouruing would
like to dispose of white broeade Moir "An-

tique dres3.' .v( --n,T .)
What a coriimentary.npon the aburb length;

to whicH fashion leads people in ku'r'artil
of .mournings is the.i
Obliged to. go into mourning ! Who oblired
this lady to go into mourning? Was" it ih
deceased friend 1 ..Or is it fashion, thty ranij
Just when this mourning; friend's-dad- th
is cOmpelleJ. Id order to grieve properly:', for
hen deceased relative, to sell ker siiy
that she may obtain faahionabl lbilanteat
of woe.

Now had this lmly keen iaf?fclna, her whit
dress wo-jl- have been us the, Uiiojr for
there the hiourninfc fas'iiio;, requires every
articles tfdress rnia tLe Itring that ties tie
queue to the string Cifct tis the sia to
whife.: ' Ia that oo:,ntry alHuiljon is gradua.
tetl by greater CvIms preponderance of whir.

Cleveland Herald, . :w.

.! At Silvor City Nevada, on tleotionilay,
the -- Union umu nailed ;a rebel ag,poi
the sidewalk in frout of tha poUsrthat

voter might trample it under, foot, while
the banner was flying over-
head "V " y


